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No. 127

AN ACT

HB 716

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”providing further for filling vacancieson certain
boardsof schooldirectors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections315,316 and317,act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownas the“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedJanuary10,
1972 (P.L.674,No.181),areamendedto read:

Section315. Filling of Vacancies.—Incaseanyvacancyshalloccur in
anyboardof schooldirectorsby reasonof death,resignation,removalfrom
the district, or otherwise,suchvacancyshall,in a schooldistrictof thefirst
classor of the first classA, be filled for the unexpiredterm by the court
of common pleasof the county in which suchschool district is situated
from thequalified electorsof thedistrict; and in a schooldistrict of the
second,third, or fourth classes,the remainingmembersof the boardof
school directorsshall, by a majority vote thereof,fill suchvacancyfrom
thequalified electorsof thedistrict within thirty (30) daysthereafter.In
a district of the second,third, or fourth class,the personselectedto fill
suchvacancyshallbea qualified electorof thedistrict andshallhold his
office, if the term thereofso long continues,until the first Monday of
Decemberafter thefirst municipalelectionoccurringmorethansixty (60)
days after his appointment.At such election an eligible personshallbe
electedfor theremainderof the unexpiredterm. If, by reasonof a tie vote
or otherwise,suchvacancyshallnothavebeenfilled by theboardof school
directorswithin thirty (30) days after suchvacancyshallhaveoccurred
from the qualified electorsof the district, thecourt of commonpleasof
the propercounty, upon the petition of ten or moreresidenttaxpayers,
shallfill suchvacancyby the appointmentof a suitablepersonfrom the
qualified electorsof thedistrict if the term of the vacantoffice so long
continues,until the first Monday of Decemberafter the first municipal
electionoccurringmorethansixty (60)daysafterhisappointrnenl.At such
election an eligible personshall be elected for the remainderof the
unexpired term. When any member of a board of school directors
heretoforeor hereafterenlists or is inductedinto the military or naval
forcesof the United Statesin time of war, a temporaryvacancyshallbe
declared,which shallbefilled by the remainingmembersof theboardor
the court, as the casemay be from the qualified electorsof thedistrict,
until the returnof suchmemberof the boardfrom the military or naval
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service,or until the expirationof the term for which heshallhavebeen
elected,whichevershallbe the shorterperiod.

Section 316. Vacanciesin Majority of Members.—Incasevacancies
occur wherebythe offices of a majority of the membersof anyboardof
schooldirectors,otherthantheboardof schooldirectorsof aschooldistrict
of the first classor of thefirst classA becomesvacant,suchvacanciesshall
befilled by thecourtof commonpleasof the countyin which suchschool
district is situatedfrom thequalified electorsof thedistrict. Thepersons
selectedto fill suchvacanciesshallholdtheir offices, if the termsthereof
continue so long, until the first Monday in Decemberafter the first
municipal election occurring more than sixty (60) days after their
appointment,at which electioneligible personsshallbe electedfor the
remainderof the respectiveunexpiredterm.

Section 317. Vacanciesin All Members.—If at any time vacancies
existor occurin themembershipof all themembersof anyboardof school
directorsin anyschooldistrict, other thana schooldistrictof thefirst class
or of the first classA, the courtof commonpleasof the county in which
suchdistrict, or the largestpart in areathereof,is located,shall, after ten
(10) daysfrom the time suchvacanciesexistor occur, appointa boardof
properlyqualifiedpersonsfrom thequalified electorsof thedistrict who
shall serve,if the terms thereofcontinueso long, until the first Monday
in Decemberafter the first municipal electionoccurringmorethan sixty
(60) days after their appointment;at which election a board of school
directors for such district shall be elected for the remainderof the
respective unexpired term. Whenever a vacancy of the entire
membershipof a boardof school directorsin any school district of the
fourth classoccurs,the executivedirector of the intermediateunit may
enterandtakefull chargeof and,at the expenseof the district,maintain
the schoolsthereof in accordancewith the provisionsof the school laws
of the Commonwealth,underthedirectionof theSecretaryof Education,
andmay continuein chargethereofuntil a boardof schooldirectorshas
been appointedfrom the qualified electors of the district and has
qualified.

Section2. Section 319 of the act, amendedJune28, 1957 (P.L.408,
No.222), is amendedto read:

Section 319. Vacancywhere Director Fails to Qualify or Attend
Meetings.—Ifanypersonelectedor appointedas schooldirector,who has
beennotified of his election or appointment,shall refuseor neglectto
qualify assuchdirector,within tendaysnext succeedingthebeginningof
his term of office, the remainingmembersof the boardmay declarehis
office as director vacant. His officeshall befilled from the qualified
electorsof the district.

If anypersonhavingqualifiedasschooldirectorandanyqualifiedschool
directorwho is amemberof a joint boardor who is selectedasa member
of ajoint schoolcommitteeor whois amemberof ajoint schoolcommittee
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by virtue of the provisions of a joint boardagreementshall neglector
refuseto attendtwo successiveregularmeetingsof the schoolboard,joint
boardor joint schoolcommittee,unlessdetainedbysickness,or prevented
by necessaryabsencefrom thedistrict, or if in attendanceat anymeetings
shallneglector refuseto actin hisofficial capacityasa schooldirector,the
remainingmembersof theboardmaydeclarehisoffice asdirectorvacant.
His office shall befilled from thequalified electorsof thedistrict.

APPROVED—The28th day of November,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 127.

ci.4~~’.‘724~’
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


